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Abstract：The whispering gallery mode（WGM）micro-resonator is an ideal platform for investigating the nonlin⁃
ear light phenomenon. In this article，we achieved up to the fifth-order cascaded stimulated Brillouin scattering

（SBS）light in a CaF2 micro-disk resonator with an mm-sized 12. 6 mm diameter and an ultra-high quality factor
（Q factor）1.16 × 108 at 1 550 nm wavelength. We found that there are multi modes of families in our large-scale
micro-disk resonator when coupled to an adiabatic tapered fiber，which can easily select resonances matching the
SBS frequency shift. This can eliminate the requirement that precisely controlls the scale of the resonator to match
the free spectral range（FSR）with the Brillouin frequency shift. During our experiment，to solve the environmen⁃
tal fluctuation problem between the micro-disk resonator and tapered fiber，we designed a packaged platform that
can steadily seal the resonator and tapered fiber in an N2 atmosphere. The generated cascaded Brillouin light and
the stable packaged platform can further be used to investigate the multi-wavelength Brillouin laser and Brillouin
light-based gyroscope.
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基于超高Q值封装CaF2晶体盘腔的级联受激布里渊散射光产生
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摘要：回音壁模式光学微腔是一种研究非线性光学现象的理想平台。在 1 550 nm波段下成功实现了在CaF2
晶体微腔中产生五阶级联的受激布里渊散射激光。所用的CaF2晶体微腔直径为 12.6 mm，同时有着超高的品

质因子，最高可以达到 1.16 × 108。实验中发现，当大尺寸晶体腔与绝热的锥形光纤进行耦合时，能够激发出

多个谐振模式，保证了能够方便地选择不同的谐振波长来匹配受激布里渊散射频移。可以消除在匹配微腔

的自由频谱范围和布里渊频移时对微腔尺寸精准控制的需要。为了解决在微腔和波导耦合时的环境震动影

响，还设计了一个可以精密耦合调节的封装平台，可以保证谐振腔和波导稳定的在氮气保护气体氛围中被耦

合密封起来。产生的级联布里渊激光和设计出的稳定封装平台可以用于后续的应用开发，例如多波长布里

渊激光器产生和基于布里渊激光的陀螺仪研发等。
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Introduction
The whispering gallery mode（WGM）resonator canconfine the light in a cavity by total internal reflectionsaround its inner surface，which can enhance the lightpower intensity in a very small mode volume and storethe energy for a long time，in another word it means high

Q factor or ultra-high Q factor can be provided［1-4］. Such
resonators have attracted great attention for decades，dueto it provides an ideal platform to investigate linear appli⁃cations or nonlinear effects between light and matter，such as resonator sensing applications，cavity optome⁃chanical research，light storage，and cavity quantum dotinvestigation［5-8］.Crystal WGM resonators have been demonstrated asan ideal platform for nonlinear effects research［9］. It canbe fabricated easily with the chemical mechanical polish⁃ing method，which has been investigated by Maleki andultra-high Q factor can exceed in the order of 109［10］. This
ultra-high Q ensures a long photo lifetime and incredibly
enhance the nonlinear effects. This is the reason whyover the past two decades，applications into the mid-in⁃frared and ultraviolet frequency ranges based on crystalWGM resonators have attracted so many optical research⁃ers［11-12］.Stimulated Brillouin scattering is the process that apump photon interacts with lattice oscillation and is scat⁃tered into a Stokes photo and an acoustical photo［13］. Dur⁃ing the SBS process，the pump wave is scattered into aBrillouin wave by the acoustic wave，and the effect of theacoustic wave is reinforced by the beating between thetwo optical waves through the electrostriction effect.Thus，SBS requires strict phase-matching conditions，considering both photo and phonon modes［14］. In the SBSprocess，it can generate two types of SBS，namely back⁃ward and forward scattering，due to the acoustic wavetravel through different directions（Clockwise and Count-Clockwise）. The schematic description of SBS process inWGM resonator is shown in Fig. 1. Stokes light can beamplified when it resonates with a resonance frequencyin WGM resonators since the SBS is a coherent process.Due to the SBS threshold power is proportional to themode volume and inversely proportional to the square ofthe Q factor，it can be easily generated at a low input
power in WGM resonators which have high or ultra-high
Q factor and a small mode volume.

SBS process can act as an ideal platform to investi⁃gate ultra-narrow linewidth lasers and ultra-sensitive gy⁃roscopes since it has the advantage to combine the highsignal level and low noise［15-17］. However，there is a limi⁃tation to achieve SBS in a single WGM resonator that thefrequency of two optical modes must separate exactly tomatch the Brillouin frequency shift. Up to date，thereare usually two methods to satisfy this condition. One isto precisely control the FSR in a large scale resonator，which is usually not an easy task for fabrication proce⁃dure. The other is to use different transverse modes in aresonator for the Stokes and the pump，which is hard tochoose different modes when using prism or inclination fi⁃

ber coupling methods［18-19］.In this article，we present the observation results ofthe cascaded SBS in a CaF2 WGM resonator with an mm-sized 12. 6 mm diameter and ultra-high Q factor 1.16 ×
108. To lower the resonator fabrication difficulties to pre⁃cisely control the FSR，we choose to employ differenttransverse modes to match the Brillouin frequency shiftby using different positions of the optical tapered fiber toselect different modes when coupling light into the reso⁃nator. During the experimental procedure，we found thatthe SBS stable state affected seriously by the fluctuationof the environment. To solve this problem，we devised astable packaged platform for packaging the CaF2WGMresonator and the tapered fiber. After packaging，the un⁃stable problem can be perfectly solved and the packageddevice can be used out of the laboratory. The result ofthe cascaded SBS and our packaged platform can be usedin further investigation of SBS based resonator gyroscopesand SBS based lasers，which can significantly enhancethe stability and sensitivity benefited from Brillouin non⁃linear effect.
1 Experimental setup and packaged
platform

The CaF2 crystal WGM resonator used in this experi⁃ment was fabricated through the chemical mechanicalpolishing method instead of the wet etching method men⁃tioned in the literature，which ensures the resonator ac⁃quiring ultra-high Q factor and large scale［20-21］. The CaF2resonator with an initial 15 mm diameter and 0. 5 mmthickness was firstly mounted on an air rotation spindle，then the rough polishing procedure was used to get theinitial circle shape，at last，the fine grinding procedurewas adopted to acquire the ultra-smooth surface. Duringthe procedure，the diamond abrasive paste and diamondwater-based suspension was used as the polishing materi⁃al. The ultra-high Q factor in a WGM resonator usually
requires the root mean square（RMS） of the opticallysmooth surface to the sub-nanometer level，which can bemeasured by the white light interferometer.The experimental setup about the generation of SBSis depicted in Fig. 2. It contains a tunable laser in a1550 nm band，a function generator，a polarization con⁃troller，a three-dimensional coupling platform，a photo⁃

Fig. 1 The schematic description of SBS process in WGM reso‐
nator
图1 WGM谐振腔中的受激布里渊散射过程示意图
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detector（PD），a spectrometer，and high-resolution digi⁃tal oscilloscope. The tunable laser（New focus TLB6728）was derived by a function generator. The laserbeam polarization was adjusted by a polarization control⁃ler，then through into the tapered fiber and coupling intothe micro-disk resonator. The transmission light was sep⁃arated into two light beams，and one sent to an Opticalspectrum analyzer（Yokogawa AQ6370D）， the othersent to a photodetector where the transmission light trans⁃ferred to an electrical signal. Finally，the electrical sig⁃nal was recorded by a high-resolution digital oscilloscope
（Keysight Infiniium MSOS604A）.

To solve the unstable problem，we designed a pack⁃aging platform which can package the CaF2 resonator andthe tapered fiber in an N2 atmosphere. The packagingplatform not only can protect the resonator and waveguidedisturbed by the environmental fluctuation，but also en⁃sure the coupling state adjustment. This is important forthe further integrated SBS laser investigation. Figure 3 isthe actual package platform with the resonator and a ta⁃pered fiber.

2 Characteristics of the resonator
The WGM resonator has an attractive property thatis their ability to confine the light into a small volume fora long time. This means the light phono has enough timeto interact with the cavity matter. Usually，one method tocalculate the Q factor of the WGM resonator is measuring

the linewidth of the half maximum of the cavity mode atthe condition of the weakly damped oscillator.，the otheris the ring-down spectroscopy. The former method isbased on the formation Q ≈ v/△v，which consists of the
linewidth of resonance △v and the resonance frequency

v. The Q factor measured using the former method is an
approximate result which is usually half of the actual val⁃ue. The later method to measure the Q factor is through
measuring the photo lifetime τ of resonance through thecavity ring-down since Q = 2πvτ. It is more accurate
than the former method，but it should at the critical cou⁃pling condition which requires the more accurately adjustmoving station and measure equipment. Take the deepconsideration based on our measurement platform，weemploy the former method to acquire the Q factor of our
fabricated micro-disk CaF2 resonator.Figure 4（a）is the actual CaF2 micro-disk resonatorfabricated through our laboratory designed fabricatingequipment［22］. The resonator has a 12. 6 mm diameter af⁃ter the polishing procedures and with a 0. 1 mm rim thick⁃ness under the approximately‘V’shape condition. Fig⁃ure 4（b）is the simulation result of the intrinsic mode inCOMSOL software，which shows the electric field compo⁃nent distribution. Figure 4（c） is the sweeping powertransmission spectrum between 1 550 nm to 1 550. 2 nm.Figure 4（d）is the zoom in on a selected resonance modefrom which the measured ultra-high Q factor is
1.16 × 108，which is based on the linewidth method.The calculation method based on the following equation，

Q ≈ λ0 /△λ , （1）
where，λ0 is the central wavelength of the resonance，△λ is the wavelength width of full width at half height.These two parameters can be calculated from the Lorentzfitting result of the resonance which is indicated by thered line in Fig. 4（d）.The Brillouin frequency shift is determined by thefollowing equation［19］，

vB = 2nva /λ ,（2）where the vB is the Brillouin frequency shift，n is the re⁃fractive index，va is the speed of the acoustic wave andthe λ is the wavelength of the light wave. Through theequation（2），we get the Brillouin frequency shift ΩB =12.1 GHz in our CaF2 resonator at 1 550 nm wavelength，which matches with literature［21］.The SBS can appear as long as the pump power overthe Brillouin threshold at the phase-matching condition.The threshold power is given by［23］，
P th = π2n2Vm

BgBλpλBQpQB
, （3）

where the n = 1.33 is the refractive index of CaF2 at 1. 55µm wavelength，Vm = 12.6 × 10-6cm3 is the effectivemode volume. B is the mode overlap which is close to 1when the FSR is close to the Brillouin frequency shift.
gB = 2.8 × 10-9cm/Wis the Brillouin gain of CaF2. QP =
QB = 1.16 × 108，λP = λB = 1.55 µm are the Q factor
and the wavelength of the pump and Brillouin lights，re⁃spectively. Based on these parameters，we obtained the
P th = 0.243 mW theoretical for our CaF2 resonator.
3 Experimental results of SBS

WGM resonators with ultra-high Q factors are suit⁃
able for lower the SBS threshold power. But the SBS isusually realized in the fiber ring resonators，as they can

Fig. 2 The scheme of the experimental setup
图2 实验系统结构框图

Fig. 3 （a）The packaged resonator and the waveguide，（b）the
packaged resonator sealed in a box with two fiber connectors
图 3 （a）封装后的谐振腔与波导实物，（b）封装后谐振腔装入
带两个光纤接头的密封盒中
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easily have an FSR which is smaller than the SBS gainbandwidth to satisfy the double resonance condition，which means the pump and the scatted Stokes light fre⁃quency perfectly match the resonator resonance frequen⁃cy in one FSR. The SBS typically has a bandwidth oftens of MHz and a frequency shift of the order of a fewGHz. The calcium fluoride which we used for our resona⁃tor has an SBS bandwidth of 12 MHz. It is difficult to re⁃alize the Brillouin laser based on a single-mode ring reso⁃nator. This problem can be solved by the multimodestructure of CaF2 WGM resonator，which can facilitatethe SBS between the different WGM family.To investigate the SBS in our CaF2 resonator andchoose different WGM families，we imply the adiabatical⁃ly tapered fiber with an approximate 1 µm diameter twist
as the waveguide，which was fabricated through the oxy⁃hydrogen flame heating method. During the tapered fiberfabrication procedure， the original 125 µm diameter
commercial optical fiber（Coning SFM-28）was graduallyshrinking to 1 µm twist，thus the tapered fiber has differ⁃
ent propagation constant at different coupling positions，

which ensure exciting the different mode families in ourCaF2 resonator. Figure 5 shows the result of stimulatedBrillouin lights in the forward direction which matchesthe Brillouin frequency shift ΩB = 12.1 GHz or multi ΩB.The S1 and S3 represent the first order and third orderStokes light respectively，and the AS2 represents the sec⁃ond order anti-Stokes light.During the procedure of increasing input power anddetuning，the cascaded SBS occurred which up to the 5thStokes in the forward direction. The corresponding resultis depicted in Fig. 6. The position of each order Stokeslight is indicated in the enlarged picture. However，itshould be noted that the cascaded Brillouin lights havelower power. We believe that this is due to other nonlin⁃ear effects strongly happening around first and secondBrillouin lights，which disperse the cascaded Brillouinlight power. The nonlinear effects including stimulatedRaman scattering and four-wave-mixing，which occureasily in WGM resonator as long as the pump power ex⁃ceeds the threshold.

4 Conclusions
In conclusion，we have reported the stimulated Bril⁃louin scattering and the cascaded SBS in a millimetersize CaF2 WGM micro-disk resonator with ultra-high Q

factor up to 1.16 × 108. Due to the large scale of the reso⁃nator，we observe multimode resonances between the res⁃

Fig. 4 （a）CaF2 resonator with 12. 6 mm diameter and 0. 1 mm
rim thickness，（b）simulation result of the eigenmode distribu‐
tion，（c）transmission spectrum contains multi-mode resonance，
（d）calculating the quality factor based on a selected resonance
图 4 （a）CaF2谐振腔实物，直径 12. 6 mm，边缘厚度 0. 1 mm，
（b）仿真的谐振腔本征模式分布结果，（c）包含多个模式的传输
谐振谱，（d）拟合计算的谐振腔品质因子

Fig. 5 the result of SBS contains three Brillouin lights
图5 包含三阶布里渊激光的SBS实验结果

Fig. 6 The result of cascaded SBS up to fifth-order
图6 达到5阶的级联SBS实验结果
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onator and the tapered fiber，which can perfectly matchthe SBS frequency shift. This eliminates the exact re⁃quirement of the diameter of a WGM resonator to gener⁃ate stimulated Brillouin lights. To solve the problem ofenvironment fluctuation，we designed a coupling plat⁃form for coupling light from tapered fiber to CaF2 WGMresonator and a packaged box that can seal the couplingplatform in N2 atmosphere. Based on this packaged plat⁃form，we realized the cascaded Brillouin scattering withup to 5th Stokes（60. 5 GHz frequency shift）. This workand packaged resonator can further be used to investigateoptical applications in infrared fields，such as packagedmulti-wavelength Brillouin narrow linewidth laser and thepackaged Brillouin gyroscope.
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